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IEE J. S. DELLIMGER COMPANY. Ladies' Tailored Suits and Coats
Every garment in our entire stock will go in this sale. No restrictions nothing reserved; but every garment must go In this Great Slaughter Sale.
Evening Coats, Loose and Semi-fitte- d, Long Coats, Fur Coats, the new Pappillion Coats, Ladies' Tailored Suits, Children's and Misses' Coats: in fact,
everything in Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats and Suits sacrificed at unheard of prices. We positively carry no garment from one season to
another, thereby always showing the very latest of each season's production. The following will convince you we are not afraid to make prices that
will clean our suit and coat stock of every garment. Come and you will be convinced. Sale commences this morning at 8 o'clock. We urge you
to come in the morning and avoid the rush, thereby securing better service.

'
SUBSCRIPTION KATES.

.M
By mall, per year........
By rrtf pet month

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

.fl.W
By mail per year, to advance.

IST9 Ladies' Fine

Tailored Suits
tAosorpuQUoatioa.

; TELEPHONE MAIN Mi.

Official paper ofCUtaoy County and

the City of Astoria.

Long 50-inc- h

Broadcloth Coats

$5.75 reg., now $3.76
$7.50 reg., now $500
$8.50 reg., now $5.60
$10.00 reg:, now $0.25
$11.00 reg:, now $0.50
$12.50 reg., now $7.50
$20,00 reg. now $12.00
$22.50 reg. now $13.50
$25.00 reg. now $1660
$27.50 reg.now$l7.60
$28.00 reg. now SI 0.00

Regular . Special
Price Price

$17.50, now $10.00

20.00, now $10.50

25.00, now $12.50
32-50- , now $1900
35.00. now $1975
3750, now $21.00

42.50, now $22.50

WEATHER.

Western Oregon Rain j prob--

ably part snow in early morning

except near coast warmer.
Western Washington Rain;

warmer.
4 Eastern Oregon and Washing- -

Jiff I'
ton, Idaho Snow and wanner.

$30.00reg.now $19.00
. UP TO ASTORIA, STRICTLY!

i32.50reg-nowSI9.5- 0

35.00 reg. now $20.00'
Mr. William H. Garland, of . New

York City, has put it up to the people

of Astoria, strictly and unequivocally,

Children's and Misses' Coats is
whether they want the steamship lines

to Alaska and to the Orient which he

and his associates propose to establish

at come point on the Pacific Coast dur-

ing the coming year. His statement on

the first page ' of this issue leaves this

people nothing to do but to tell him,

sometime during today, whether or not

they want the enterprise here. He de-

parts tonight, and when he goes away
he will have tie certain knowledge that
Astoria fe, or-- is not, to be, the home

terminus of that big venture; and there

can be no doubt that it will be an un-

qualified affirmative on the part of our

people.
Anvthine else would put us beyond

Evening Coats
of Cream and Pastel Broadcloth.

$30.00 coats 915.00
32.50 coats .. .... $20.00
35 00 coat $2230
37.50 coats $25.00

Fur Coats
The New Carcall Coats,

length 24 to 28-inch-

$20.00 coats .... .. $11.00
22.50 coats $12.50
25JOO coats $13.50

$3.50 values for $2.00

$4.50 values for $3.00

$4.75 values for $3.15

$5.00 values fori $3 25

$6.50 values for $4 25

$6.75 values for $4.50

$7.50 values for $5.00

$10.00 values for $5.75

the pale of commercial consideration for

all time to come and in all sections of

the country. It is the greatest offering

ever made to this people an! it has

created an immense and grateful im

pression. There can be no doubt of the

timely fulfillment of thecontract, by
all concerned, to the abounding benefit

and access of the
vf);na 4h; naner can sar, eaeer as

it is to accentuate and expedite every
mm! ihina that comes our way, can

present the proposition in more promis

imingtpini ify oodls ompamiv
Ing and assured form than Mr. Garland

has already put it in his published de-

claration. They am as free and clar
as the air, and hold no scintilla of

ambiguity nor double-dealin- nothing
can be straighter or honester than the 5

FROM THE PINE WOODS.Passed Examination Successfullyevery objection anJ obstacle
that the friends of the Sound and Port James Donahue, New Britain, Conn.,

writes; "I tried several kidney remedies,land can impose. The gist of the table
lies in the nab demonstration that, and was treated by our best physicians

Hyomei's Aromatic Air is Guaranteed to
Cure Catarrh or Cost Nothing.

"When using the Ifyomci treatment,
the air you breathe is like that on the
mountains high above sea level where

Astoria, being from 100 to 180 miles for diabetes, but did not improve until
I took Foley's Kidney Cure. After thenearer the sea itself, is but a fraction

over 30 miles farther from the present
shipping points of the Inland Empire

second bottle I showed improvement, the pine woods fill the air with aromatic
and five bottles cured me completely.than any of the Sound ports, and is, in
I have since passed a rigid examination

healing that gives health and strength
to those suffering from diseases of the
respiratory organs. Breathed through

all other respects, shelter, scope, range
and contiguity, the peer of the best of

terms he uses; and unmitigated stupid-

ity alone must account (for any miscon-

ception of the program, or of Astoria's

part in it
It is, beyond all human doubt, strict-

ly up to Astoria!

THE BUCK INJUNCTION.

Tie injunction granted the Buck Stove

k Range Company, in the district court
of the District of Columbia, on Tuesday
kst, as against the boycott prevailing
against that concern at the instance and

with the knowledge of the American
Federation of Labor, will be the more

valuable in the issue than in the attack;
since the merit of the controversy and
the right at stake, will never be ad-

justed short of the supreme court of

the land; And that adjustment, being
final and unassailable;' will fix,

and perpetually, the right, or
the non-rig- of organized labor to in

for life insurance." Foley's Kidney Curs
cures back-ach- e and all forms of kidney the neat pocket inhaler that comes withthem.

Money Deposited in the
Scandinavian - American

Savings BanK
and bladder trouble. Sold by T. F.The question will, sooner, or later, every outfit, the healing balsams of

Hyomei reach the most remote air cellsLaurin. Owl Drug Store. 'resolve itself into the simple proposi
tion of the great trade going to its ex of the throat, nose and lungs, destroy

port centers over the quickest, shortest WILL WELCOME OUR FLEET ing all catarrhal germs and giving quick
relief and cure.

Hyomei has performed almost miracu-

lous cures of catarrh, often restoring
health in chronic cases that had given

am! most feasible route, the one that
costs the least in dollars and cents, with
Portland figuring immensely as one of

LIMA, Peru., Dec. 18. The Pernvain
government is making special efforts to
prepare a gigantic welcome for the Amthe controlling (actors, as she has al

ways been. "
erican fleet when it reaches here. Spe

up all hope of recovery. Its best action
is at the start o If the diseases, when

the breath is becoming offensive and

CAN BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY
TIME; IF LEFT Ilf OUR SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT OR ON TIME DE-

POSIT, INTEREST WILL ' BE AL-
LOWED ACCORDING TO OCR RULES.
COME IN AND ASK US ABOUT IT.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY, BORROW
SOME MONEY, OR TRANSACT ANY
OTHER BUSINESS HI THE BANKING
LINE, OUR BEST SERVICE ARE AT
YOUR COMMAND. ,,

It will pay any man to carefully study cial trains will be in waiting when the
the table and to realize what there is warships reach Oallao to convey thestitute and maintain a deliberate boy-

cott; or else it will impose limitations
when discharges from the nose, dropin it for the men and capital that have officers and men Vrom the port to Lima
pings in the throat and frequent sneez-

ing or spasmodic coughing begin toin this relation that will mimlfy the during their stay and a1' facilities' willthe last word in the direction and mam
tenance of the export business.method and it effect; or, it will justify be afforded for visiting the city and its make life a burden. At the first sympenvironment. tom of catarrhal trouble, use HyomeiBY WAY OP ECONOMY.

it in whole, and1 forever end the con

troversy that has disturbed and har
rassed mankind for more than a cen

and see how quickly you get relief and
Danger in Asking Advice.

cure.
Aside from the element of competition When you have a cough or cold do The complete outfit costs but 1.00tury, thus doing the whole world a

service, whichever way the decision may with the Ifree white labor here, which not ask some one what is good for it, and is-- soldi by T. F. Laurin, under guarfall '
may cut more or less of a figure in the

antes to refund the money if it does
not give satisfaction.

as there is danger in taking some un-

known preparation. Foley's Honey and
Tar cures coughs, colds, and prevents
pneumonia. The genuine is in a yellow

subsequent discussion of the plan, the
determination of Police Judge Anderson
and Police Chief Gammal, to utilize the

FIGURES THAT EXPLAIN.

South Dakota, with its rich silver
potty! ofminals of the cibyj on feeThe carefully drawn and authentic

mines, bonanza farms, iwide ranges and
table of distances from the common package. Refuse substitutes. T. F.

Laurin, Owl Drug Store.
street twork Of the municipality, is a
wise step, both as a repressive measure BROKE ALL RECORDS.strange natural formations, is a verit

point for wheat, in the Columbia

and an element of economy.

i.

her preliminary trial about two wsek
ago the Tartar broke all records for her
olw by steaming 88.052 knots against
the tldie. During a two hours' test on
that occasion site maintained l nrwwwl fit

Torpedo Boat Destroyer Tartar Aver.

able wonderland. At Mound City, in the
home of Mrs. E. D. Clapp, a wonderful
case of healing has lately occurred. Her

If there is anything on the earth that
will evoke the horror, fear and deadly ages Over 35 Knots In Final Trial.

son seemed near death with lung anddread of a macque, or a barroom loafer,

or a low-rang- e thief, it is manual labor throat trouble. "Exhausting coughing SOUTIIAMIPTON, Dec. 18.-- The tur- 34.7 knots, The contract calls or 83
( a knots.in the open among decent people. The

reproach attaching to real work, with
Dine torpedo Mat tlostroyer Tartarspells occurred every five minutes,"

writes Mrs. Clapp, "when I began

COFFEE '".

Nothing: does more for
a grocer, one way or the
other, than coffee. He
must sell poor; (he needn't
sell it to you) it is good
tY it makes him.

Your grocer returns roar money If job don't
Hk. Schilling'! Beit; we py bim

basin, .'published! in these columns yes-

terday morning, tells the story of As-

toria's perfect adaptation to the de-

mands of the transportation end of the

uge business over every other port on

the upper coast, and are simply invin-

cible as indicating the basis of the
claims we have always' made in her
behalf.

That this business is on the verge of

a revolution in its transportation phase,
no one, who has watched events here-

about for the past year, has any sort of

doubt. Astoria is coming into hep own

broke all records in fast steaming in
her final trials over the official course

giving Dr. King's New Discovery, thethis gentry,' is too deep and bitter for
the comprehension of the ordinary de

yesterday, attaining a speed of 37.037cent man; it is annihilative of the first
knots. She also established a new recprinciples of the macquereaux and the

great medicine, that saved his life and

completely cured him." Guaranteed for

coughs and colds, throat and lung trou-

bles, by Chas. Rogers druggist. Wo. and

"Wfrmen with good complexion r
never homely, Good blood make good

complexions. Lane's Family Medicine

makes good blood. All druggist sell it
for 20 cents.

booze-bu- and will do more, in less
time, to rid the city of their presence

ord for a six hours' trial, covering 233
miles in that time and maintaining the

(1.00. Trial bottle free,and vicious influence. uiipreceucnica speed or 35.363 knots. In


